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The best part of the nide, the toughest,
strongest, lies right over the kidney Craddock
vamps are cut from this leather. The vamps of
most three-fift- y and four dollar shoes are cut
from the next best part of the hide. We use the,,
, next best for tops and quarters. Many makers
use the soft, spongy flanks for tops. Under no
vcondition will we use the flanks. Every part of
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is equally honest, to the'smallest detaiL We
can afford to make a handsome,, serviceable
shoe that retails for $3.50' and $4.00. We can
afford to tell you just what goes into it. We
can't afford to resort to trickery for our profit.
Let us prove these statements to be facts. Buy
and try one pair of Craddock Shoes, on sale in
your town. Test our "wear longer" claims.
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CRADDOCK-TERR- Y CO,
Lynchburg, Va.liffl'l",
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look for the Be
On the Sole.

Wears 30 days longer than any
other shoe at the same price

FAVORS PURE MILK BILL

Dr, Russell Bellamy Will Urge Pas
sage of a Law, 'Similar to the One

Recently Adopted by New
York General Assembly.

Dr. Russell Bellamy, of this city, a
resident qf New York City for near y
20 years, whose worJc on typhoid le
xer Is well known, will ask his uncle,
Senator George H. Bellamy, to Intro
duce y of the pure milk bill just
signed by the Governor --of New Yor.U

at the next session of the North Car
olina Legislature. He further sug-

gests that Boards of Aldermen in the
meantime enact similar milk puriflca
tion--estrictIo- n ordinances.

The New-Yor- k State of May 12th,
under the head, of Agricultural Legis
lation, had the following regarding
the enactment . of pure milk bills,
which had the approval of the Gov
ernor:

Chap. 207, the Piatt bill changing
"full cream to "whole milk" In the
legal definition of cheese not made
from skimmed milk, and changing
"full cream" to "whole milk" in the
Stato cheese brand. (This is because
a Pennsylvania court has held that
no cheese is "full cream" unless it is
made entirely of cream.)

Chap. 21G, the Boshart bill amend-
ing sec. 31 of the agricultural law to
make It read as follows new matter
in italics, old matter now canceled
in brackets: "No person shall keep
cows, for the production of milk for
market or for sale or , exchange, or
for manufacturing the milk or cream
from the same into any article of food,
in a crowded or unhealthy condition
'or in unhealthy or unsanitary sur-
roundings, and no person shall keep
such cows ,of the' product therefrom
in such condition or surroundings or
in such places as shall cause or tend
to cause the produce from such cows
to be in an unclean, unhealthy or dis-
eased condition. If the produce from
such cows is to be sold, offered or ex-
posed for sale upon the markets for
consumption or to be manufactured
into any food product, nor shall sucn
cows or the produce therefrom oe
handled or cared for by any person
suffering with or affected by an in-
fectious or contagious disease.' (or
feed) 'nor shall any such cows be fed
(on distillery waste or) on any su'o-stan-

'that is' in (the) 'a state of
putrefaction or fermentation, or upon
any food that is (unhealthy? 'un-healthf-

or that produces or 'may
produce' Impure (unhealthy) 'un-
heal thful,' riseased or uawholesome
construed to prohibit the feeding oi
milk. ?Tit this section shall not "a
culture, is hereby empowered to give
such instruction and impart suCn

The commissioner of agri-formatio- n

as In his judgment may be
deemed best to produce a fuTTobserv-anc- e

of the provisions of this sec-
tion.' "

, Dr. Bellamy is also very much fd

in a bill passed by the New
York Legislature forbidding the sale
of a lame or incurably sick horse. He
served 12 years in Squadron A. "The
President's Own," and is a great lover
of horse flesh. Dr. Bellamy served
as a staff captain and was honorably
discharged by Governor Chas. E.
Hughes. Dr. Bellamy is decidedly of
the opinion that there Is much work-i- n

Wilmington, as well as in other
towns of the State, for the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animars,
many lame and worn out animals be-
ing kept on the go all day and some

i times far Into the night.

PROMOTION THAT PAYS.

Denver Chamber of Commerce a Live
Wire in All Affairs.

Denver, Colo., May 28. With the
view , of creating Intense interest in
the building up of Denver on a sub-
stantial basis and for the purpose of
concentrating efforts along this line,
the Denver Chamber of Commerce has
adopted the plan of appointing special
committees to represent eac line of
trade and industry. Each committee
exerts its best energies in the interest
of tho line of business it represents
and some excellent results have been
obtained. Every two weeks a general
meeting of all committees is held, and
the general business situation is

The Agricultural committee has
adopted a novel plan of interesting the
boys ana g.rls of tho State in .garden-
ing. Acting In conjunction with the
State Agricultural college, the com-
mittee will offer awards for the best
garden products raised-b- the young
people of the State. -

The Fire Prevention committee has
taken up the work of learning the best
methods of preventing fires in Denver.
With this end in view the chairman of
this committee has been sent on a tour

, of investigation tp inquire into the
methods in vogue in the larger cities
of the East. Although Denver has one
of the most efficient fire departments
in the country, the chamber of Com-
merce wants Denver to be the best pro-
tected city in the country.

me Uood Roads committee is co-- ,
operating with the county commission-
ers ot the various counties and with
the State Highway commission to ob-
tain better highways Into Denver and
through he mountains. Several auto-
mobile boulevards are being construct-
ed through the mountains near Den-
ver.' '

For the purpose of informing the
school children of Denver about the
industries of the city and State, the
Educational committee will cause a
series of lectures to be delivered by
leauing business men under this gen
eral liead. Subjects will be assigned
to the .lecturers by tne committee. It
is hoped in tnis way to uisseminate
Industrial knowledge among the pupils
of the public schools to the extent
that ''even a school child" can inform
a1 stranger on subjects of importance
pertaining to- - the Industrial resources
of the city and State. It is intended
also to have the pupils visit the facto-
ries of Denver so that they may be-
come familiar with the goods manu-
factured in Denver. Tne children will

. be taken to toe factories in parties on
different days.

For More Than Three Decade
Foley's Honey and Tar has beeti a

household favorite fon all ailments of
the throat, chest and lungs. Contains
no opiates and no harmful ' drugs.
Robt. R. Ttollamy.

Review of Recent Commencement and
Some of .the Good Things..

(Special Star Correspondence.
Bingham School, Mebane, N. C, May

25. The Bingham School . commence
ment began last Sunday with the ad
dress before the Y. M. C. A. by Mr.
G. C. Huntington, of Charlotte, which
was exceedingly helpful and interest
ing. He urged the cadets never, to be
satisfied with inferior attainments,
but continually to press forward for
greater excellence. During his visit,
initial steps for the organization of a
Y. M. C. A. at Mebane were taken
The Young Men's Christian Assocja
tion has existed at Bingham for many
years. Great and multiplied tempta
tions are besetting young men in our
time as never before and the Young
Mens Christian Association is one of
the most .practical and successriw
methods of applied Christianity in
modern times. It is . to be earnestly
hoped that a large and flourishing as
sociation will soon be rormea m every
town in Our State.

The Honorable Jeter C. Prltchard,
judge of the United States (iourt for
the Fourth Circuit, delivered one of
the most practical and wisest address
es that has been heard at Bingham for
many years. He was urged to comu
again next year and promised to do
so. Judge Pntchard is one or tne
ablest, best and brainiest men in our
Nation today and It is to be regretted
that he cannot give his entire time
to indoctrinate the people with; bis
sound and ane views on morality
and good citizenship. He could do vast
ly more good in this way than, on tne
bench. What an inspiration Is the
life f such a man, who from being
a poor barefooted mountain boy has
by integrity, industry and application
climbed to some of the highest po-
sitions in the gift of the Nation.

At the annual contest for the ora
tor's and declaimer's medals Mr. Jos-
eph C. Long, son of Mr." Long, of Gra
ham, delivered a splendid oration on
the subject of Anglc-Sajc- on iSuprem- -

acywi,nning the medal. Mr. Walter N.
Killough, of Arkansas, who with Mr.
Long represented the Polemic Society,
captured the judges and audience witn
a masterly declamation called "Jlnrs
Defense." Jim was an old "Southern
darkey, who, during the war "foratr-ed- "

with his master. After the war,
the master became judge, Jim con
tinued to "forage" and was tried for
"stealing." Jim could not see the dif-
ference and made a great defense, ne--

ing acquitted. Mr. William T. Ralpn
and Mr. Eugene Holmes., who appear
ed for the Kalisthenic Society as er

and orator, also delighted the
audience and a good many of the gooo
people were so kind as to say that
in all their lives they had never at-

tended a more delightful entertain-
ment. Mr. Thomas L. Morrow, presi-
dent, delivered a most interesting wel-
come address. The music for the oc-

casion was furnished by the Bingham
School Military Band composed of Ca-

dets assisted by Capt Maugans and
under the leadership of Capt, Chas. R.
Campbell, director of music. The

medal was delivered by Rev.
Dr. Long and the orator's medal by
Rev. Geo. W. Holmes, both entlemeu
speaking most acceptably to the audi-
ence.

CLEAN SPORTS LEAGUE.

Organization for the Carolinas Organ-ganize- d

at Charleston, S. C.
The Clean Sports League of the Car-

olinas has been carefully organized
and elaborate arrangements have been
made to put into operation an effect-
ive working machinery. This organi-
zation will have no legislative or ad-

ministrative jpower per se but will di-

rect its efforts along educational lines.
The headquarters are in the Y. M.
C. A. Building, Charleston.

It has been organized to popularize
athletic sports and to improve the
standard of athletic activities, . so as
to harmonize them with the high pur-
pose of education and good citizen-
ship. "Sport for sport's sake" is its
niottc.

In 1909 one hundred and nineteen
professional . players of he National
League were suspended for rowdyism
and other offences. Undoubtedly many
offences were overlooked. Similarly in
amateur ranks there is a continual
violation of rules and principles which
reflect upon our boast of being true
sportsmen. Amateurs too often do
things they v hope will not come to
light. Frequently spectators and root-
ers are unjust and their actions not
always in accord with what Is known
to be right. The Clean Sports League
of the Carolinas is an educational or
ganization composed of the leading
colleges and Y. M. C. A'S. In the Car
olinas. 1

It is endorsed by the:
1. Southern Intef-Collegia- te Asso

ciation.
2. Athletic League of North Ameri

ca.
3. South Carolina Inter-Collegiat- e

Association.
4. Carolina Federation of Y. M. C.

A'S.
5.Charleston Amateur Athletic As- -

BOCiSLiOQ.

The following adopted code of eth-
ics is simpTe-fa- lr to the individual,
to the laree as well as to the small
colleges, schools .or other organiza-
tions. It appeals to' the manhood, m
man, and all lovers of "clean sport are
asked to support it.

Clean "Sport Principles.
1. Both the home '"team and the.

home town should treat the visiting
team a3 a giiest:"- ;

'
.

w

2. Both iplayers and spectators
should recognize good plays of the vis-
iting team by Suitable, cheering.

3. Players should : tilay fair and ns
good '

losers. '. m '.. '

4. The umpire and" the referee have
difficult tasks to ' perform: Spectators
should accord them ' their- - moral sup-- :
port The players should extend them
hearty, thanks as they leave the field.

5. Condemn all use oi proiane lan-
guage on the field.

Ll'ts will be circulated in every
town in the Carolinas, and every man
and every, boy big enough to swing
a bat is requested to .add his signa-
ture, with the understanding that an
honest effort wijl be made to live up
to these principles. Such action will
add greatly to the pleasure and dignl-t- y

of athletic activities in the Caro-
linas.

Niagara Falls. Nf JT., May 27: The
plant of the Hooker Development Com-
pany, one of the largest chemical
concerns in his country, was destroy-
ed by fire, early today. Loss 1400,000.

Concert at Lu ml na Today.
. .Today concert at .Lum ina cars
every half hour. ...

Changes of the
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Effective June 5th, 1910
On the above date the South..,-,- ,

Railway will put in operation
Elegant Summer service of SleetPp
and Parlor Cars from all important
points. Jacksonville, Atlanta, Macon
New Orleans, Memphis, Chattanooe- -

'
Columbia, , Charleston, Norfolk n!'
leigh, etc., to

Western North Carolina Resort.
"The Land of the Sky." '

and all other Summer Resorts, ciieai
round trip rates effective May rlthto September 30th, final return limit
October 31st, 1910.

For further information regardingrates, schedules, Pullman reservations1etc., apply to your nearest agent
the undersigned. or

W. H. PARNELL
Traveling Passenger Agent

General Passenger Agent
- Washington, D.'u

ma tf.

Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
SCENIC EOUTK TO THE west

wmm trm Vfe.ttbol Trains with Mintvmt Service.
riaro-ng- k Pallman Sleepers to LouUtih.

Cincinnati. Chicago and St
Lr Bleb I 2tf) d ml lnmiiil....111) 00 a ml 7:ui,,
Ar. Oln :n ui10:00ti n, r,:(Hi.... .
At. t.Biffliro ..i li 'Vl n m l .ihi '

AT.' St Lulb::f 6i51pm 6:'io?m f:,'7"!?
Leave Richmond 12:00 N. Wtlouotalu" tpeiial Parlor ears to Hh.ffi
Direct connection! for all nolnta

nd NortnwMt. "Hi
OnlcbMt ami Rut 1

For descripUve matter, acheialei tjuUmAJ resermatlons addrew
W. O. WARTHEN, D. P. A

-- C O. Rj. Co.. Richmond. y

Doctors Aree
that much of the illness of diiJ.
dren can be traced directly to
unsanitary refrigerators, and
many cases of typhoid fever can
also be traeed to an ill smnllW

--foul, zinc-lin-ed ice box.
A good refngerater is the best

health insurance" you can have,
as it safeguards the health of
your family and keeps your food
clean, fresh and pure.

pirtjjsrators
are endorsed by physicians, hygien?8ts,
and sanitary e3cperts, and arc not only
better than ordinary, refrigerators, but
are much more economical as they re-

quire only one-ha- lf as much ice as an
ordinairy refrigerator, They are bo pe-
rfectly insulated that they are as nearly
as possible . cold And heat proof, and

therefore have an --active circulation of
absolutely dry, cold, pure air with the
minimum amount of ice. I

Let Us Tell You Why
McCray Refrigerators are superior.
Come in and "see them for yourself, and
let ua give you the names of some of
the people who are using McCray R-
efrigerators. Then call some of them
up on the 'phone and ask them if they
are .satisfied with the MoCray. r Dont
take our' word ask someone who u
actually mib a McCray.

N. Jacobi Hardware Co.

SCHUP5S THEATRE CIRCUIT
Mp.nday Night, May 30th.

Giant Minstrel Fete
BENEFIT WILMINGTON BAND

4(K People 40

Brilliant Scenic First Part :

"THE COURT OF, THE RED
HUSSARS."

Mammoth Parade Monday 12:'M P.

Prices 25, 50 and 75 oents.

Seats now on sale t. Baxter's Omar
owre.
ma 28 J!t

Are You Satisfied
"You get the ,best the market affordt.

Phone your orders to us and you will
always eets the best Snrine Lamb,
Veal, JBeer Chickens, Fresh Eggs.
Hams; aad Bacon; also a full line of
fresh Vegetables5 of All . kinds.

HOPKINS & DAVIS
v Front street Market.
Stals-No- . 1 and 2 north side; No. 1 aul
3 south side. Phones 141 and 128.

. Phones 141 and 12S.
ma 28 rtt .. .: . -

Blue prints of all
Jdnxls aremode by
Southern Map Co.,

phonxr t3J3, So. BIdg.

CPAPMAN MANOR ANI MOINTA1N
' ; HOUSE:

Both bonses .bnUt of stone; Ulgbest r"'"'
on the" western Maryland Itollrond ;

honrs from Baltimore; open all tUt;

JoJm W. Welota, as above, ur t tL
"isewell" 9 B St., N. W WutUiington. y- - '
Nwly.Ml(hivt; fmporlor tiMo. oinrrr

and bowelike; under sniue iuafi:i2,,"'"u

YOU WILL FIND THEM AT . T'

THE WOLraiWCTdKI '"SHOE "COOT
523 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

. .H..M' -I- I- -I- --I"I"H hh..h. -I-I' H--4
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Whisper, t
Lady

tiave you seen our new a
Pumps? They are winners.

With the drop shank, It fits h
under the arch, hugl the heel, T
has no strap and does not slip, a
The latest achievement in

pumps. Tans, gunmetals, and 2
cravenettes, J4.00. .

A pleasure to show you. f
Ss PRICE

a m m m -

f llfcWLfcTT
Save Our- Register Checks,. t

HH HjIl.;l. H-I...x.;-

4M4AcMMAjUhAAAA.IL .. . ....
X

swered, and if you'll give your
address, a .messenger from the
Western Union Telegraph Co.
will be sentfor your BUSINESSZ

1

There are Oils and Oils
There is our Water White Oil, which is
the bet kerosene made, and there are
inferior grades which smoke and smell '
and give a poor light, but retail for the
same money. Make your dealer fur-
nish you -

Water White 150 Fire Tel Oil
and your oil troubles will cease.

LOCAL. Pay him

Twew

Qape- - Foafi 51 Go.
. TPHONB 87J. -

......... . .

D. fiROWW'S

phone will be an
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Pot each twenty-fiv-e words or less for
each time you wish the ad to run, . and
one cent for each word in addition to
twenty-fiv- e. We find the finders of
values and the losers too. We find ser-
vants for home?, lerks and managers
for offices and offices for clerks and man-
agers; tenants for rooms and houses and
rooms and houses for tenants; Y
er for tat piece of real estate and ; real
estate for that purchaser. .

--THE.

French liUinery Padors

Mam
Big reduction of Summer models in large andsmaU hats in plain and fancy straws: Beautiful

trimmed hats for all dress occasions inN great va-nfy'- Al

ribbons lowers,- - etc, greatly reduc-
ed. Ye invite your inspection.

ELEXATnb crmnnr.
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3rd Floor A.
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